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TOP BUSINESS
GR AMES WHIO
PLAN TO
become Certifieci Management
Accountants.;

accounting kriowledge and solid
management experience and
the designation that says you're
reaciy to shape the future. A
future that is measured by
results. OMAS know how re-
sources work and havie been
taught to use them creatively
and competetively. More and
more CMAs are sought out by
business, industry and govern-
ment to join the management
team.

Apply fo~r a CUA Scholarahlp
volued at $150W.

tuer -the SU executives with-
drew the statement. îhev and
Kelly agreed to leave the issue in
the hands o Tficials rom the
Garnpeau commIDnity lcague and
the U tif A inter fraternities
couincil.

x
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The GM.Gmduate IProgram makoes bWng « leasing a new GM
car or truck easisr and more affordable than you ever thougjt
possble. -Don't you owe R to yourself to be part of t?

GRADUATE
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Wth the GM Graduate Program, you'me entltled to a $50
discount on the GM car or Illgt truck of your choice. Or'choose
the General Motors Protection Plan Total Plust extended
warranty at no extra charge lnsteadà. Then, if you're leasing, you
make only a modest securlty depos1t. ( If you're purchasing,
you make no down payment whatsoeverl*) Plus you
automaticaly qualify for a low flnancing rate from GMAC.*
Now Ulat', a gmmd deuil

&tSON la M& MMWo. SUoYU odu f«cOeilsolnkudetuk.

TaWeyour pikkfronia wide selection of cars
and llght trucks. No matter whether you'le
lookng for an econoy ca or ciorty
wàwdrtble, a luxury sedan or a hàrdworking
pickup truck, there's a GM Whcl thât lits >¶bu
t. a T And éll ft èfti- b PËc.

t)(Y~SVT
ifif if ifififif if if if if if

CHOICES!&I
C~~~ H01ES

41000465"3273
* i

GIREAT

OFFERIM

$ 500Uà
AAÂAAAAAA



GENERAL
MOTORS

CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

GENERAL
MOTORS

PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

1 twant to be part of the <jeneral Motors Graduate Program.
Send me evrythi1g 1 need to get my $M0 OlnguntlYESI

Mr./Miss/Mrs./Ms.

Nam
First namne Initial Last namne

Street_____________ Apt.

City Proylnce/Territory

postal code _______________ewhonle

Unlverslty ICollege Graduatlng Date _________

Course of Study Course length

Are you planning to purchase or base your new GM vehicle?
QI Purchase Q Lease
What ls the year / make / niodel of your pissenit vehicle?

:' Year _________________Make _________________Model _______________

Wlien wlll you be purchaslnig or leasing your next vehicle?
U 0 -6 months U 6 - 12 months D 12 -24 months U Uncertain



BUSINESS 32558REPLY MAIL *o
Stamp Necessary
if mailed inI
Canada

I

General Motors
of Canada Llmited

160 Vanderhoof Ave.
Toronto, Ontarlo
M4G9Z9 1 Il



If you are thinkirig of appty
to do graduatestudies. .

Setter think again!
*The curef r idng and Iearning conditions at SFU are

rapidty delerioating

*Cless sizes are spiraling outfof control

witn trie îniversity adar
aAs a resuit, there is nc

support for graduate

~b.



more upsel and Iand a i ilent demtnon-
stration from the Devii right bctween
the e\cs.

AhoI1çnges ta

ýd dmiadc ~
asyý','f us ta

owë~r ÏiGod.'
it mpre Io have
extentcd my
orously severail
J while continu-
which, 1cant
as $ostruck hy

ligiusmaterial
ýft b1it Wècould
froti fat down

Garneau parties
boisterous

Re: English prof fight.s drunkehl
fratcrnity parties (Apr i 4)

As a, eonccrnied resident of the.
Garneau tommuity. 1 fle that most
of the mu(lslingiflg donc by Jennifer
Kelly. Vice President ofthe Garneau
Community Leagiie, is hypocritical.
Mrs. Kelly andi her htsband. on
nùmnerius ocxcasioins. havecocrnplained
about the disttîrbing noise tifFraterni-
ty parties. 1 would like to bring Io the
attention of the Kellys the faci that
on many occasions the Garneau Com-
mnunit\ Centre, locatied on 1 09 sircet
and 94 :avenuieacross tfrom niv resi-

Wd hàaý,î_tebdi cCýwÈrd"e is exerri-
plificdl by the existing bike routes ini
the city of Edmonton, The systcm is
disjointed, iniiolves the sharing of he,
Hibgl Level fridgc wiüb pedestrians,
a~nd docsi* t tke Îitôýaccount that a
bicycle is a vehicle capable of travel-
ling at speeds of up to 70 km/bour.
This has frustrated many eyclis-ts and
led to ~a situation wbgre t'hey abuse
tbeir privileges (notably downtown
bicycle couriers).

Wh;it we need is a review ef
rwcent laws. present bicycle paths,

and particularly more public informa-
tionl of the ,laws., But most of al, we
need to be carefui1 around these
cyclists bécause noa matter wbat rights
tbey have. their lWes are intie hanà~
of Edmonton cdrivers.

Robert Remmer
Science 1

Parties promising

il and ec led
illy as-a joke,

IlOwlavei
He sbook it



~orh'b~fweei dyng h ànacid-tnie wrgcî<age of a car ac
and walki4 way frorn it.'»

Rctween 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.,
partciailit rforeibty cducated
in the realitv o f the accident

vcit'h' b'ý rdcprogresstig

ttË1ergetievytr.atmi t00m, the
Nètirosurgical Unit (if the head or

thcse who get that far, to thei long,
ardiiou proesi otrchabilita t ion.
If, is flot a pleasnutexperience
the stide sh1ows arec ctremedy
grapbic and some participants
bave been known to faint. Parti-
cipants go trough in ,m-all groups.
usually of four, atthoii#h there

arc'mv thit c' tît*v. There k I
constant iphais on 'you» as
in "The ,ý(,skull ItnËgstfe 'erewed
into your head7 PIarticipants arc

flot atlowccl tdiq'tnnceibcmselves
fromi vhat thev arc secing.

Tlh&e ptograrn is set up so that
*participant,, cant bide i a large
gioulp. . savs Itrancescu'iti. who
al,,o added ïhat hc was the Only
one gettig raidl for running the
program. It iii his ruseaych prpJect

alft tcr staffarc voliteerig-
t heirlinme fIlCO

Thclday ,trts wilh dcath. Afrer
*having Rild out tà questinnaire
on thcir driv'ing attitude,, lhabits
and wrcord. participanP ts a

*ld shj ,îow. Wayti, convictet$ for i"

-Ailof thesc tidntsare fiait
arotind the city of Emn~t"
sav~sIîeHendeïsonT. in FrIer- oc a on knw the
gency ottrý,c. 'Ail of th pcP~Il, bood'alcohoiii-limt?"
voui e are dtCad». 'Dtwesan-one knowmb

e



Nilm",eBarbara desc t'exture and hùièho-hý5 'of Ow brairi,,uýihg a Ékult br denxmtretion.,

very vtýCl1 by r'*chàbililltibn te-
sedrC îà' . 'thé châncî of
haviné ëhildfeù iý and
sex. if possibleai ali. will'bc veiv
différent chati il wà$

WC arc dCbýîefcd W a s'malt
Conférence éCiôm aftc'r (his, f illinganolher qvestion , naio0t Yet- te,
Wne as'ked, for The
tfirce iliricIpan- S arc' very, quie ,t

aki g rclucfàiitly, ita ali.
Will il work

The pUrpose of the pfogïam is to
increasc aýWar.éüe%ýs- w.h.at can
occur' as à résult of -high-risk,
driving hchlivi L riving
rcci)rdý, of the pro râm partici-
pants will bc t(illdwed and com-
pared to pntrot.epup which
had the samil v ýécords but47 did not go throtigh the program.
If the pirogrüm works as a deter-
rent, evervoil 1 e who gels his or her
license,.ýusfwtided wiff go through
il. A program is bcing set up in
high scht in àti iliciiipt' to
chýange driving attitudes at an
carlier stage.

The day
starts with

deathir

There ha% detinitely been sorneu _f thchange in the attit (les 0 e
threc participants todýay, as theirat c -ict icate:comments . lebi ing indi'

ou. pul your.self in
their shoes a lâtle 'morc,'ýsays

'There's à lot of things 1 takc for enter a washroom as part of the
granted.' routine. The door. just barely 'Go( to gel in trouble hefore

"It's tough to change,' says wide enougli to admit a wheel- yoti re.ilize how sci-ious il i.,ý a
Iwo of theni. real 'sh#,kegp'," says Wayne,
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AOpf1dàtionè are being àcCeptèd now- for Il
1989/90 aCàdemic term.~:

Tôýfind oüti*ttôre Cati
WESTERRA STUDENTr SERVICES at 963.100U.



Mil,
W.ed fike Ù) ha

rwrmin mil Pý1l
pltifided Nacy %fich (if the Red

À"tat 1t, U frd À Sttîm1"416'ý

d(inate hi(xw thîýî 'W';Cëk nt thcir
etîeie W CAR.;

Thé

ilirdi . if ànd spokespcrs(:n for
t tht Red Cross. llllîlll.î, -Iinptýrtatit P h

thâl
he il fOr the la"st feýA days i 4ý

She is concerned that response
to thCýC1inic. which is-mally le ýà
stmiteig,, has
s te. c(illicentr tliig oh,
st F1ýp 1'(Itù',pctiming éxitný1 AP,* »Ailklied Cross 'has wn w on

4-1111ý,ild1 tkp iiés v Éàlà
wý-èk'énd. when the tW(ý dhillils (if

èiinic-
héïd 7'thith ù%4iïat àW 1 îvý L= téd

crllii w ekeil(l is%ýÜéte
tais'dritiný d

Sàrich sayil- that »threc or four
tifincs a vear WC
thàt dr'aw, thCsùm1ieý kiwër, à mîiw
The rvatcScân 1-t-an..\ithi'ng frorn
th meýihcr to a hockey gatn(:.'

Aliht'%tlgh the situation is not
vet Clùitica1,ýSgr'ich is »hppiný'thm

si batkgmum
un wCgý,kclt

o C.
M(Ist heàiýhv ptoplc Can safoly

mey "Iliffl t*M1. Nom (cg Over l'lm

Interestied? Pe op
fSi intmim ait the Cam«
4th Fle, Stt*nts'Union gui*10

Do Yo - fi*.tiomituý to x1ý

rë,"ý moviès Tan** Alet? O't'iç*yt» juive - wiew iloiliýoi,
Ste had pmbwm>am twim the km W411h A WMa Nx

Hwse ym tg au dwr"wo Maoe ma vour uemwcýor* to.
A Conýwý,on Padd«tWfrew-rn*s Wér Y,Thom" M*Ïàýd*M

Mifed... by tfle wwMW to advise CN*nm cd té» Mk*ww
about posobe dwliige te 60vilxxv c»M"ft on
t4 LOXIWd Ta*# Act Teew"

Ob A)ý«t* Ca*~ md

wu-,ta to hm ftm



uverwneuae gy ubstITense over Tests?
Wp'rp, e

;a 1rternity if b le b ?$ t he sironger coomr incs.,
ape-x of Socetyîy(in th s'ýapus. Leil G. St<>î&. This i1. 10 eertify that 1 have
There arc o prourder ý. ie hanŽ reprinwzfrom The Gateway madie a fulli investigation oI4lie
?*Yts. t belong.to àa 4Ïernujy. Ieier.çertionNevember19.,1953. incident rcporied in rhi, GaieWap

4hc irs yea sid gra(if Oct. 17 regarding Brutus1l.
The facts brouglit out in the invqes-jriumph, hi sgreatest %pe IS tb 1noticed in your las( issue a

fi*4,cd lya !raternity. Then lbe picture and 1 r (n the Kappa tigation indicasie no evîi4-encio4
1kiý,3W h r.llylbIongsabUat. Sigma masept. lBrutus. who'died tiegIect or 1boughtlessness (In th
a dsi'rà.le heffber ot the follkw ing theb (cross-country) race. part or t1 bc men of (1w JKappia

1 think tbis is appalling. Sigma fraîtnity. Thedog evident-
ly tan a short distance at thie

'I cfrni Cà .,wè do' 1tcati imagine what th dg bchginning (if the rac. wa-,piçked
ilt ak eoughohe fraterni- dict consisted of siIIce .i VMI up andi taken airnost tb the finish

ticSý Imagine.sô frasi living in a Iraîci-nity bouse. What line iniiaca.r, was let out.ofth cair
t« am plce likeSi'kachew*n'those boys don'f refflize ii tat n aî e adidi n

andba hosic whtefraternitieii dogs. 111w hutmmmn-.t#e(4uire Vilati r;ace w ythardtsants eed
ar bane.Thsisa eapl f mins adminerais tb majntain îwrac- Ieoteîi.s h

tstind ~thihkd$in eha c rcthirhath.veterinari.t-n who has îrs-aied
fIaî1~doI~1kin îbp wentê hei bcaîh.Brutus Il on sývcral occasions on

011-111y1- iing- io permit. The, Your story rnetioned tba, the routine check-ups emphasied the
Aierk*cis tuke i difféenet view- SPCA may investigate this. 1 fact that Ibis type of îhing céuld

of té priillegt of helonging to a s incerelv hope that tbey do and have htppeted had bc run
-iiy Té efititi uhjthe~idffiiiq. tîw*11 forbw, oneof the boysi 10 post a letter. Ir

tak ii - ght- T e social organizations from- is am regrettable incident. but the
trsof campus- bavîng p -".-.SPCA attache~s no Maine tbanv

Socity.It should bc obvioùs tbiat theçc individîtal or groiup oiïtdiviluals.
*The uninitiateti protest that. animais arc mistreateti andi treat- A. W. Bruc

fraternities split the campus int ment of [bis sort wiIl oniy resuit Fioecutive Director andi Special
social groups and create artificial in'early deaili for the animal Constablie No. 407
bars. This may bc truc to a certin trnki SPCA
extent. but that is exactly wbat A g.1 tFranklinnTh Giea
Society wil ,do wben wc bave -seprinr*rdfrom TeGateway 1<41er _ _ 20, 1961
tiare. Afer-at.you an*ii<t t. r<xfipe Ot

'~ ~ Cri The WId Side
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and Calgary. The company twill4isplay its
versatility by performing classakal ballets.
suach as Balancbine's "Concerto Barocco"
along wih lightei. more humourous
numbers, such as 'Gaite Parisienne."

___ LÏ",
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~M I ~ a'tfê À~* s- Oa*'oa

Wnewm gbottt:tiii c And haot?
Hq1)4 ke w yeif u ,y ou

C* i M WouW tiu 1W94bixl Md ¶tbe *mi
~ 4~UIWI. tWeiljt- ru t i4

fr 4oe: (Orilering> 111 have axactly what Gd arives
bc, bad, 1 lw% the retills on ,nlk Gov$*tHi# '

The * 4Uhier s40110 again and gives me flunf1 W
j1aoi a10 galoni budet*ofln$jkMe: WhatCsgoi

Winiom, hn>w arc- >tiutod*sg? 1 adcJ th

~~EntOrtanmenti-u

Walterdale Theatre Inteêi'A
The Walterdule pretçenîl* The'Ruw'cr, lnwer-A.ta pr

April 9 throùgh 19. Tickets arc $6 plus making.' fhatu
suîrcharge ait BASS, Dixon. MaIe

Olvnyk anld Ca
Cënennal ibraryFoyer 20. Inter-Ai i!

~ LirarVfloor, 12306 1*
Gallery

The Gallery prescrits an exhibition of Pro Oc
reen ork kY Thomas Wilcox running

tffrough April 28, wit$ ai opefiing recep- P1ro Coro'ir i
tion this Thursday. April 6 from 7:00 to tkes phicac t .A
9:0 Pm. Strdt.Aprfi

»MadrigalI% froi
Horizon St;ag SieShakespen

Thtis Saturday. April M. the Horizon hot office ai 421
Stage priescrfits the Aliniêta Spea ks Blue%
Ensemble i concert atil8:M pm. For Edmoritc
ticket-, or information cati the box office

n962-81995 *eektdatvs. lTe Margarc,
'Friday. April 14: the H4orizon Stage E~hots anI

prescrits »Jazz in a Classical Key.' fca- c mèrgng Alberi
titrine clarinctist James Camnpbell and NewAlbertfi
pianist (,crie di' Novi and works 1w For more inrorr
lach. Faure. Ellington, Goodman and
nmore. tFor more information eall the

nutmber above.
Sahurcay. April 1 5. the H#orizon Stage .

rresents the Edmonon Voutit Orchesýtrai
in conclert at 1'30 pili Tickets arc $5.

Citadel Theatre
The Citadel s looking for volutnteers

for their Teen Festival of the Art,, and
lte hiernitliotial Children's Festival for
a 'a riclv of dutics. For more infornmation
cali Priscillh Thonmas or Sylvia Rieck at
426-4811.ý

On Sundatv. April 16. the Citadel
prceents "Ci tidel K ids: Aci Two. a
fash ion and J alcrt showciîxe. There wil
bce two shows in the Tueker Amphi-
tteatre i the Citadtél, ut 2:001 and 7:00

pli, Tickets are $5 forch'idreil and $10
l'Or aduits Irorthe I Citadet or part icpat-
ing laNhion, retailers.

Aberta Ballet Relay Run
Thie6th Anniut 'txrs1igh24 Hour

ReIn v Run in stipponof Alberta Ballet
and the Northern Albierta Crippled
Chidreis, FunJ i%%ill. take placte on
Fridity and$ Sa» Iday May 12 aned 13.-
For. Mte t'niruni*twaadonji-'Xevin-
Petermon, ut438-4,150,' 4



pwi ýR4orpwu

rett . ,ea h - ~ g.

bnaè ursflý e Învt&' in b* s d

arru ltcin i uualvdiet# sm4ne who

s . cmemes getupet wicn peopIé
lotes. make i apear-tat tecigad esearch,

e for are qppoits 8nd if ou pt ~importmnce
Io ' a-o ode, you a lee Pac i ifimal%

ehfng diffèrence l b tiit ofpéessors, 10'

Kpefi- gond tewff2ic tikrts bve;
i*ayswailied t onip due tothe

t the 'frîtiitip#on.f hai g tiù my tudeits,»
ýsitve cpià1 clss fth tt4o under-,'

Io thégraduate:y".n~
erts The size o cae s one $t, the ni*

lOf~aspec'ts of nviytha riay rwhifrn
'M Of younger undc rdate, ndHaowity. is

to4 'con'cciie 41hat theme tudnte are bng

Iy # ence. "I rçally hope that:there'wilI be,
q.W maj r tte - liûnu4 i he qijlity of what'ýwe

ipperdo ai the undergradttate level, eseciaIly-
iation with studetnts who arc new to the uni*er--
ýo the siIy,» be notes. 1 Jthink we leave tee m(ach"

311 a( t chance.'
s 'an "T'ierc are sorne îadividuais svho cati
f the coren 'th ie universfty, a #in Utspitegf.

ithin the fact thatî its aery difèent environmx,;
from whàIt tey'vë experienced, they:
succcd. S- e o pcbde;(atevervboidy"
cati. And the itt is that large iumbers-
need mome etýl'

H{oro>witz w0uld like to s.ce, some form
of support group for nèw students which
woutd allow them to mëet with someone
who could bJpthern with problenis îLâ
ni4y'have i .adju.SUtng t0 universîty life.
Counsellors., graduate stu4.nts, or even
senior undergraitMate stutçpts couild :ail
plavy a pari, hé MJg$ests&

Whatever the forni a prograni forrSmw
students migbtt î4e.LHorowitz secs thiwas

'pan area that shail require a gond deal of
attention.

r"'yI role1meis of the size of *W
university willtalso bc faced as the
univ.ersity prépares in the years> ahead Io shrink enro>,llnent to

more manageabtetlevels.
»This is a very tinfashionabe goal in our

urne. M say~s Horowitz.,»WCPve ail taken so
scriously 'the larger ltee bcIter.' and we tre
saying no, wc grew larger than wesbomld
have. and that was beginning to prosent ail,
kinds of problebs.M

'l feel we've madle a .very imporîaý-
mtaternent, and our statement is. 'At Our
institution, we feel that quality is 'So verv
important that wc have to limiit the exentî
of accessihilify into the University iof
Alberta.-

Hec is quick toa a44. iowcver. tilat tbis
docs not meanthat M. t-secondary educa-
tiofi abould not bce open to ail who are
Tinterested and w-ho can - leit." but

rathtr thatit is unfairfor sorcieyto expue
the UJ of A toacco.modatcall these Mope.
'WC must#î liW expected Ici grow4 grow.
srow.,»

L imitingsie has twomajor implica-

*and a change in the balance
betwcen grchaallenOnd lcrgradu-

- aie stude ntý.
Horowitz pred1ets thai the ne*t few

years'willt see qoas im *d luis
f2wiés4tbt duiimosyet b*4ýlu flern: Artt

S 'Scicfenm and I dnuion b~e.i'iarge*
<ofthese. Quots ie a etemslrevil,' b.
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Intmductiot to dthenaisnu (MSTà
reveai1s the story of western civHiiation fromuthe Hi

to the Renaisance."

nd a

the Victim.
Devon hu rled h

the thing. Hie bour
fioor.

H4e tooked up. à
finger at hlm.

Ian vanly tric
him. but <ily SUD
Hie was beginuing
Ne.

,ýtcv()f... I COUI
lic gaspcd.

Devon looked a

Ages

Seminars are complemented by planned visits anid excursions
related to the courses, but there i s ample frée lffrde to explore on

yot.r wn.

lrnniîv



nst York Un iver-
bampions.
esicat. educasuon Ch.eck ou~t this yeari
gleais top defen-
a disappointing wholeyvear. his fourt

sacks and wasS La.q year\ ,Wilson T
AU second ail- ner was Sid Cranstor,
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CPU tItIly$tx

Ext IjJIflO40/9 15

kaserWriter t NT $500

UserWriter ~NIX $ 75 0

ýuy a Mac and peripherals between March lst and May 31st, and «sk the 8c'okstore for a reIbate coupon.
Pur receipt alonguith the compIetedý,cetnpon, andi a cheque zviII be mailedtiotoudirect from Apple Canaa,"
uly appIy for oneof these rebates per CPU purchased. No stand-atone peripheralsuwiII be r4bated. Unitersity
wl purchases qualiftj. This offrr is in effect March 118.9 through May 31/89.


